
Krishi Vigyan Kendral Extension Training Centre
Pulwama, Malangpora 192308 J&K
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Tender for running of Canteen at KVK/ETC, Pulwama' Malangpora

Sealed item wise. rates (Tenclers) offered for items as indicated in Annexure-l of the tender

documents are invited along with revenue stamp of Rs.5i- from registered/experienced

restaurant/canteen & catering operators for running of canteen at KVK/ETC' Malangpora'

The tender documents alongwith terms & conditions & list of items to be supplied can be had

from the office of KVK/ETC upto 27th of March,2019 against cash payment of Rs. 200/- Tender

documents along with a CDR of Rs. 10,000/-(Ten thousand) pledged to Assistant comptroller

KVICETC, Malangpora complete in all respects should reach the office of undersigned by or betbre

3 1't of Mar ch Z0l9 up to 4 pm. The tenders shall be opened on 2nd of April, 2019 at 1 1 .30 am'

persons who do not possess documents as reflected in tender documents need not to apply'

Terms and conditions & items to be quoled can also be downloacled fiom Unir"ersity web site

(wwy,.skuastkashmir.ac.ir"r) & KVK, Pulwama web sitelwww'kvkmalangpora'com)'

(Prof. & Head)

KVI(/ETC.Pulwama
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Annexure-l Items to be
Rate(Rs.) must be quoted)

the contractor

2. I Black tea

Coffee with milk
Saffron Khawa
Cake Plain
HillPuff
Chicken Patti
Mutton Patti
Bread oi04 pieces with omelette
Plain ornlete without bread

Boiled

Pakoras veeetable

Namkeen Lasi Per slass 200 ml
Sweet Lasi Per glass 200 ml
Plain Paratha

100 ml

Nan Plain
Veeetable Patti
Ves.Sandwich
Chicken Kanti(Boneless
Veg.Biryani basmati rice
Mutton Birvani with rice basmati
Plain rice(Basmati
Fried rice(Basmati)
PIan rice(Non-Basmati

Masalla dosa

Ves.Fried

Mixed vesetableslper plate

40. I Palak oaneer/olate

Green Salad

Per thaliVegetarian Thal i(3 chappatis+Curd+Basmati
Rice+Dal+M ixed Ves+Salad
Chicken Kanti with bones

Mutton Kanti
Kabab full(Mutton
Kabab full (Chicken)

Mutton) sin

Coshtabat Mutton) sirr gle

Roganiosh( Mutton) sinele

I

80 qrns

lJ0 srns

W
(Prof.& Fleacl)
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i The agreernent will comfirence flrorn the date of stafi of, cantee{l and r','ill he

cffective fcr a period of one year, which can be extended by tlie compotent

authcrity far one more year on a satisfaetory pertbrmance repor"t by Canteen

Monitoring and Inspection Cornmittee of the station.

2. The tenderer should be registered with Department of Health or Municipal

Corpcration.
3. Tenders should be accompanied with catering license and experi*ncf certif"lcate

having at least 05 years experience in dealing with Food Catering services and

handling of Food Articles issued by the designated Food Safety Of{icer and GST

number.
4. The suocessful bidder shall have to deposit a sum of Rs. 12,000/- {R.upees twelve

tho;.rsand oniy) as annual rent, Rs. 10000i- (Rupeesten iho*sand anl-v) as securitv

depasit (refundable), with Head of the station at the time ol stafiing the canteen

and Rs. 5000i- (Rupees five thousand only) per year as water and electricity

cirarges.
5. lhe university rvill provide a canteen prernises alang with room and mininium

turnitr"rre to the contraetor.
6. It shall be the responsibility of the contractot'to get all furniture appliance etc.

prcperly cleaneei, overhauled and painted as and when required at his. own cost

and ensure that everything is'in perfect condition at all times. As and when station

requires the furniture fiom ihe canteen, the proprietor has to iacilitate tlie

availability without any fail.
7. Any darnage caused to the buiiding or to other assets by the negligence of

operator shail be responsibility of the contractor.
8. The contractor shall have to engage the staff after verif-ving their anteeedent and

shall be fully responsible for the maintenance of discipiine,good

tlehavior/dealings/app.irun.* of his employees in the canteen anci shor,rld be in
proper uniform/dress.

9. The canteen will be kept open as per instructic,,:s issued by the authorities and

approved rate list of faod iterns must-be displayed at conspicuous places.

10 The contractor shall supply all the items tendered and approved by the station and

no increase of rates or items shall be made.

i I The contractor will use the canteen premises only for the purpose for ivhieh it has

been allotted and will not eater any item vrhich is not approved uncier ihe contract.

12. The canteen staff shall be liabte for: checks at entrance an,J exit. The'ccntractcr

shaXl issue the identity cards to his staffdully attested by I/c h{ess agd canteen.



13 The contractor shali be personatrly responsible for any loss or darnage to the
propefty under canteen. It r.viil be within the rights of university to deduct suctr
amount from the rent payable by the contractor or security deposit.

i4 The contractor shall not appoint sub-contractor to carry out all or any of other
obiigations in the canteen. Deviation shall lead to cancellation of allctment or tjne
irnposed by competent authority of the Llniversity.

15. For smooth running of the canteen the contractcr shall have to cary out the
instructions given by the Canteen Monitoring & Inspection Coinmittee coirstituted
for the purpose and non-compiiance of the instructions shail be tceated breach of
this contract, for which penalty of minimum Rs. 1.500/- can be inrposed eac.h tirne.

16 The contractor shall make available for inspectic,n the quality and quantity or rew
rnaterial in stcck and finished products for sale at an-v time as reqr"rired i:y the
monitoring committee.

17. ln the event of breach of atry terms of contract or non-compliance or vioiation, the
university reserves the right to cancel the contract without giving any reason.

]8 The agreement can be cancelled by the university authorities giving trO days
nctice without giving any cause/reason at the discretion of the Universit3,,.

19 The preparation of food iterns shall be made strictly in accordance with the
provision of the normal Food Safety and Standards Act 2006. In case there wili be
any violation of the Act, the contractor will be liable for appropriate action under
rules.

20. No liabitrityicompensation on account of nrishap, injury, accident or death to anSr

of manpower arranged b}u the contractor for the rvork i.e; cooking etc..sha.ll be
born by the University.

21 Agreement for one year does not mean that in case assured quality is not
maintained proprietor shali continue the canteel. University shall terminate the
services any time in case of complaint

22. The quantity of cooked vegetables and cooked dal ser-v.'ed u,ith the irieals shall not
be less that 25}ml each.
23. Al1 the raw food items inciuding oilighee/sugar/spices ete . shali be of
reputed standard brands, preferabtry FSSAI approved which will be subject to
surprise check by the officer/or any concerned Govt.Agency arid fine if ,

imposed/legal action taken on account of any insuffieiency rn quaiity shall be
borne by the contraotor exclusiveiy.

2,1. Raw vegetables to be used shall be fi-esh and good quality and the same slrall also
be subject to surprise check.

25 The University reseffes the right to reject any or atrl bids rvithoilt assigning any
reason thereof.

26.If" at any time the Canteen Monit*ring & Inspeetion Committee reports poor
quality of the food prepared or cleviation lrom the approved rates and weight,
canteen servicers shall be terminatecl out rightiy and fine imposed by the
competent authority

Prof A.H. Mr:ghal
Head, KVK/ETC,Maiangpora
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